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POPULAR ’’OPINION. $' Itheir interests, are bound up in 
the empire. Already- the -fore 
seeing British are counting upon 
the sturdily-fighting Boers as
rsrrsB,bK,srtvo „,P „"i5

them çe«ly extended and W-j^—w,a. I

mentCQ. _______ ^ The unavoj(iab|e suffering caused by g
7 " 1 tbe recent terrible conflagration in Ot- N ■

——I It appears now as though the ,.lwa appeals to the hearts of all. and S I «E M\ LJ
Slx,mnnih.adV‘nre I2W mystery surrounding the disap- has been quickly responded tobyThe £ P- LLMl
Pe^month1^ carrier ÏÙ city (In advance) 2.00 pvaranee ot the ClaySOn-Kelfe , generous people of the world The « r N

...........»-•••...................... ! P»y wm Shortly be cleared up. I

notice. The finding of a body yesterday, j ^ en(,s wlth tUe appeal, “Can Dawson j,g
When a nevmpaptr offert Ut adverUtinÿ fpact ai with tWO bullet holes ill it, near ; j,elp?" And Dawson has helped. \

a nominal figure, « <« a practical admHiion o/“w> . ne where the tragedy, if | Through the city ayd up and down the ^! tmgedy there was. took place, mining district, ^iffinions *re.g

guaranteed do ria advertiser» a paid cirevlatlnn five . ^ g ano^er link w'hich been quite freely am generou . g_ %
timet Vial of any other paper puWtdfied between iurmsnes. tiuui . In this broad, great country we cannot;^
/uneau and the North Pole. points to the commission ot a affor(1 tp . allow a single indivl(loaf to *a

dastardly crime. The search for S1|ffer jpr want Qf the necessities of life. «J
the bodies has been continued rhe people of*the Yukon have ever 5
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Arrangements for the célébra- the first. and the boast was made that though there -
tioffof the Fourth of July are though their labors will be repaid ^ gcarce|y a miner in the valley the KLONDIKE CORPORATION. lto.x

• - Splendidly as will with success. The relative's of w()rth a thouhand dollais, and although j Opérât™* the S w ih -atija RatableSlHmers
g ^ 1 t " the ' the dead man mav at least have all were poor there was not a single
To, mrt™ meo.it h sorrowful sa,Wart.on of re o, „„p™. ■

report Of last mgnts rneetm . , thoir dead koot summit to the Bering sea. And |held in McDonald hall. The covering the bodies of the.r dead ^ strenf;th an(1 heaitu had
work of the various committees and making proper disposition fai|ed through the hardships incident 
has béen assigned, and all are thereof. It will then only remain to life in s0 harsh a climate were al-
rrnw hard at work outlining and to punish the perpetrator or per- wavs given a free pass out of the c,m.v
now hard at WO ° wt Aferre as thev richly deservê. try and money enough-a few hundred
perfecting the various features J . ‘ _____ dollars—to keep them uptU-their ener
of the day’s entertainment. We 
hope that the public generally 
will rally to the support of the 
committees, and contribute as 
generously as possible toward 
making the day a grand 
The proposal for a grand indus
trial parade is something 
for Dawson, and promises to be 
tfie great feature of the day.
Every large business enterprise 
in the town should be reprè- j 
sented in the parade, which 
be made a splendid affair if the 
proper amount of energy is ; 
thrown into the work. " We 
would suggest to the committees 
the advisability of advertising 
the celebration at all points 
within reasonable distance, both 
up and down the river. We 
of the opinion that considerable 
delegations will come from all 
lower river points as far down 

Circle City, provided that 
assurance is given of a celebra
tion worth the expenditure of 
the time and money involved in 
coming so long a distance. In 
-fact, we hope to see the program 
for the day prepared on so mag
nificent a scale and so widely
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PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

FRIDAY. JTNE1. 1900.
150 Pounds Baggage Free.FARE $100.00

SPREAD THE NEWS ABROAD.

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

These Steamers Hohl the Record for.Tlirec Sjieeessiyc Years for

....SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms No expense spared in supplying 

.the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced
Courteous treatment to an.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Again
! gies were recovered.
i But a .free horse can be ridden to j 
! death. À burden has been placed upon

I refer,

captain in charge. No delay.Every few days the news ap- 
of the failure, "of some Offer »t Caldcrhead 1 Lancaittr's Dockpears

Klondike concern which was j us greater than we can bear, 
founded upon a basis of wind indeed, not to the appeal for aid to ; 
and without financial backing, suffering families, for this we give of j

accord, and it is a mere baga-

S-Y. T. Co’s 
Steamer ROCK ISLAND

Will Positively leave for Si. Michael
success. our own

U'Ue compared to the tax which through 
blundering legislation we are conC 

I refer to tbe 10 per 1

MONDAY, JUNE 4thAt the time of the original stam
pede)- into this country, such 
schemes were floated in almost j pel)ed to pay 
every■ town .and hamlet in the j Cent royalty, 
country. Most of them Started : Never in the history of taxation ha»

. , ■ „n,i vvsvlt greater extortion been known. ■ >With nothing, and as a itsult ^ ^ Ca#ada eacb .„d;{
having to show for themselves one niav know exact,y the extent J
no assets, beyond numerous-; of (be outrage, I need hut recite the y
stuck certificates. The substan- well known fact that the industry of ^

were] mining, taken as a whole, does not pay j # Maby^F.^Graff
dollar for the laboi | f
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tial enterprises, which
backed with money and man- ! fiftY ccnts on ‘ne , a

aged with a fair degree of nisi- tjon to lhe n,je Think of a year on a J 
ness acumen, have prospered in farm when the crops do not pay for half J 
this country, and will pay in- j the labor performed, then impose a tax ^ 
vestors well for the money ; of 10 per cent in cash Oil the full value ^

ot w hat the farmer does raise, could he j 0 
stand it? The situations are identically 1 0
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\*. WILL POSITIVELY LEAVEthe same.
If you will come with me I can intro- 

hundreds of miners who
The telegraph line should be1 

extended to Forty mile without (3uce 
further delay. Tlie police 
practically without means of ap
prehending criminals who make 
use of the river as a means of 
escaping from Dawrson. They 
are not provided with the neces
sary boats to undertake a pur
suit, and, without telegraphic 
communication, a man who has a 
few hours the advantage, even 
though he may be traveling in a 
small boat, is almost "certain to 
reach the international line be
fore pursuit can overtake him.
If the council has not already 
urged upon tlie government the 
necessity of extending the line 
down the river, it should be done 
without delay.

. The Nugget is in receipt of a 
recent issue of the Klondyke 
Revue, a French publication, 
devoted to general descriptive 
matter jiertaining To this coun
try- The Revue quotes extent 
sively from the Dawson papers 
upon a great many questions of 
interest, and "in addition presents 
in concise form much informa
tion, apparently gleaned through 
special correspondence, 
intended as a sort of handbook 
for the guidance of investors, 
and for its -purpose is well pre 
oared.

i -.MONDAY, JUNE 4...
;to you

spent a lifetime ' ‘facing the 
They are now fast grow

ing old ^broken in health and strength 
through the exposure unavoidable in 
such a pioneer life. They are today 

They have property here that

0as are have 
mountains. *’

poor.
would pay a small per cent of profit and 
yield enouugh to keep them the few re
maining years of their lives.
10 per cenj,. royalty bakes it all and 
leaves them in many, many instances 
in debt. Now, after their strength is 

they must again start out afresh

0

Alaska Exploration Co.*0
$ THEBut the

advertised that every man, 
and child within a radius

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

fe Sir, Mener j

woman
of 300 miles will consider it his 
or her duty to come to Dawson 
and participate in observing the
day. * y

Prompt and judicious action 
on the part of the committees 
will, without doubt, end in till
ing Dawson to the limit of her 
capacity with guests.

gone
and go to new fields!

And Hi is is bting done in Canada. 1 
Can it be that this young and great 
pioneer,country has put-a pei ally upon 
pioneering? Can it be that Canada j 
must obtain her revenues by placing , ,Vsuch a huge burden upon tbe men who ; 
go into her most inaccessible regions 
and do her mountain climbing and ex
ploring?. —

We base.appealed to thClaxjiniakers 
in vain, so noxv the people of the Klon
dike are turning their appeals to the 
people of all Ganada with the voice of 
the old cry from BTacedon, ‘ ‘ voter- of

I IXM»fj;

a -”•! -||Nrn
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1 1AN AMERICAN VIEW.

The Interior, the great western 
Presbyterian weekly, published 
at Chicago, thus discusses the 
issues growing out of the war in 
South Africa:

ca
C 9 8 B If

--wm.Canada, can you help’
GEORGE JONES. iïFiï.

WHITEHORSESummer drinks and ice cream. Mrs. 
West’s.

Short orders served right. The Hol-
born. ___

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

THE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAHER ON THE YUKON
WILL SAIL SATURDAY JUNE 2 F°R

For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.

“ It is not difficult to forecast 
the future. Great Britain will 
not vary, excepting for a snort 
time, from her established colo
nial policy. The two republics 
will be held as crown colonies 
only so long as the imperial 
security requires, and then they 
will be made a part of the South 
African self-governing confed
eration, and will partake in full 
of the prosperity and safety of 
the great empire. The railroad 
from Casro to the Cape will ba 
built. The young Boers will 
partake of the modern spirit and 
of an era of prosperity of which 
the thrifty burghers have not 
dreamed. They will hold the 
point of advantage in reaching 
the heart of the great rich cofatL 
nent. They will, we have no 
doubt, enjoy as much liberty and 
become as loyal to the British 

S* crown as the people of any other 
colony. The disaffected Boers 
must be appeased. They must 
be brought to see that their Hb-

and their prosperity, all Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug

m

■ri N. A. T. & T. Company
* Steamer “John C. Barr*’

Will Sail for Nome

j $go Reward,
I.ost — Between Madden house and 

Fourtn avenue, black satchel, contain
ing bankbook, nuggets, rings, bracelets, 
etc. Return to this office and receive
reward.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

It Is
ps$ 5

mi
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jShort and Pointed
At the recent Republican district con

vention held in Juneau the following 
resolution was passed by a- vote of 32 to

!faircbild hotel and Bar ON OR ABOUT JUNE 8Ï !wtiMtfe first class S. S ROANOKE for SEATTLE *nd 
î^Uifnta. Aiiceoin mod at iou 8 UnhiiqpAsseu.

/
Vonnecting at St. Michael OutsideFamily Trade Solicited for 

" Fine Liquor».

Canadian Club Whiskey, F3.50 per Quart Bottle

W E. Fairchild, Prop. South ol P. 0.

13: Jt
Resolved, By the Republicans of the 

district of Alaska, in convention asset» 
hied,, that the further—continuance in 
office of John G Brady as governor of 
Alaska, ie inimical to the interests of 
Alaska and contrary to’ the wishes of 
tbe Republican party and that a copy 
of thie resolution be transmitted to the 
president of the United States.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.'
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Dawson Electric Mgh^tfc___  #
Power Co. Ltjk

Donald B. Olson, Manager. -
■* City Office JotJy n Building

Power Home üear K londtk-è.

tightelectric All our'goodsIf so, get your outfit from us. 
are of the best quality, and will give y°u 

_ r satisfaction. -”--r -----Yi----
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